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April 11, 1978
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Mr. Newton O. Cattell
Association of American Universities
Room 730, 1 Mont Circle, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036 .

Dear Mr. Cattell:

I am attaching a number of items for yotlr use in regard to the forth
caning Nelson hearings.

A•. First are four items related to the licensing and collection
of royalties at universities. The lllOst comprehensive on the subject
is the Northwestern study (see page 17). The Northwestern study
includes a grea,t deal of additional inf01'lll8.tion on manag~nt of
patents. Incllllied in these four items is a cOl1llllent that I drafted
analyzing ,t4e lieensingjnf01'lll8.tion in the NACIJBO study, Northwestern
study, and files in HEW's possessiQ11 which lead to the conclusion that
when universities were pennitted to retain title to their inventions,
approximately 33 l'~centof thei1,' portfolio was licensed to industry.

B. Also attached is a letter fl,'all Phillip Handler, the President
of the National Academy Qf Seiences, to the NatiOnal Comm1ssiQn on
Human Subjects. This lett,er (which should probably be made of record
in the Nelsonhe<lrings) succinctly makes the connection between
technology transfer, intellectual property rights, Preedoa of Information
Act, and the !1ede1,'al Advisory CQmlni.ttee Act. '.l'he Association of
Ameriean Mediqtl .Colleges contributed b.¢av11y tel the drafting Qf this
letter, anditprobablyc:oold only be improved upon with inPUt fraiL •
Joe Keyes and Dr. Morgan of 1\AMC. The President's BianediealResearch
Panel Report also covers these matters "on pages 8-17.

C. As we discussed on the phone, the question of how the Insti
tutional Patent Agreement prograrais~w.. in generating industrial
inte1,'faees MOl' to the timl;l inyentions are even made is probably a more .
important issue than the aniQl,IJit of royalties that universities collect
oninyentions lieensed to indUstry. It appears probable that more
researeh'fw1ding is obtained by universiti~ through the ability,.~

pranise future invention rights to industry'~r".·theirIPA than royalty
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funds obtilined through licem;ilJ,g of identified inventions.. In dis
cussing this with Jesse Lasken ,,"t the National Sci~ FoulU:1ation.
it was concluded that Howard B1'eIlle:r at the Unive:rsity of Wis¢OllSin
and the P1'esident of the Society of Unive:rsity Patent Admi rrl stl'ato1'S
would be ina better position to obtain illust:rations of this
phenOOleD.OIl than. Jesse o:r fife. h:eol'dingly. we have contaetedliowa:rd
and hope that he lIIight IIl8ke sanething available befere the heatings.

I have just learned that Mr. Sturges is .now indicating that the
probability of hearings in April isslipp,ing away., and the hea:rings.
if convened. will·lIIOre probably.be held after May IS. By that time I
believe we will have collected a useful a:rray of statistic:sand
arguI1lellts.

Sincerely }'OUrs.

NormanJ.tatker
Patent Counsel

Enclosures

HEW/OS/GCB NJLatker/ack 4-10-78


